
Israel still holds force units. Before, any
triggers were set, however,
the battle on both fronts
turned in Israel's favor."

Time said the atomic
bombs were taken from the
planes and stored in desert
arsenals "where they remain
today, still ready for use."

Time said each bomb has a
20-kilotonyield or roughly the
same explosive power as
those dropped on Hiroshima
and Nagasaki at the end of
WorldWar 11.

Time also said the Soviet
Union also may have learned
through a spy satellite that
Israel had atomic bombs and
was preparing to use them in
the Yom Kippur War. The
Soviet response may have led
to the global alert of U.S.
forces, Timesaid.

Speakers
.13- .atom bombs rights for
NEW YORK (UPI)

Israel has 13 atomic bombs
that' were hastily •assembled
and readied for use duringthe
Yom Kippur War of 1973when
the battle was goingbadly for
the Israelis, according to
Time magazine.

Time also said Israeli
warplanes ' were ordered to
shoot down a U.S. recon-
naissance plane that: flew
over the underground tunnel
where the bombs were•being
assembled. The U.S. spy jet
outdistanced the Israeli
Phantom jks "and returned
to its base with significant
readirigs," Time said.

Israeli premier, gaveDefense
Minister Moshe ' Dayan
permission .to activate the
atomic bombs Oct. 9, 1973,
after he reported that Israeli
forces were being routed by
Syrians on the Golan Heights
and ,had bden repulsed by
Egypt alongthe SuezCanal.

By LAURA SHEMICK
Collegian StaffWriter

The struggle for black
equality in America con-
tinues, according to speakers
at the Martin Luther King, Jr.
Day program last night at the
Paul Robeson Cultural
Center.

Members of five frater-
nities and sororities told what
King's work meant to them
and Butch Randolph ofBlack
Caucus spoke on the need for
King's work to continue.

`This is the end of thethird
temple," Dayan' was quoted
as telling Mrs. Meir in a
religious reference to the
Stateof Israel.

"Mrs. Meir thereupon gave
Dayan permission to activate
Israel's

_

Doomsday
weapons," Time said. "As
each bomb was assembled, it
was rushed off to waiting air

Time said the Russians
shipped nuclear warheads
"to be fitted on Russian Scud
missiles already based in
Egypt."

Randolph said King was
highly criticized by the white
clergy, who felt he should
have more patience with the
"wheels of progress."

"But King felt he had to
break unjust laws to make
justones,"Randolph said.

"King was heaven-sent,"
Rudolph said. "He came at a
time when he was most
needed."

Timi said Golda Meir, then

Canoeists place in race
•

Penn State canoeists came
in 11th place out of 35 entered
in Saturday's• concrete canoe
race on the Schuylkill River in
Philadelphia, according to
crew member Peter Soltys
(9th-civil engineering).

"We missed being in the
semi-finals by two and four
seconds with each of the
canoes," he said.

"This also probably had a.lot
to do with their winning the
race," he said.

Soltys said that Penn State'scanoes were strong and well
built, although heavy, and did
not leak or crack as did Drexel
University's, the only canoe in
the race that sunk.

regular canoes in the water,
but were quite strenuous
rowing, he said. "The only
real difference was in picking
them up," Soltys said.

Soltys hopes to participate
again in next year's race with
fellow crew members, also
ninth-term civil engineer
majors.

A lot was learned from other
meet members about canoe
construction which Soltys
said will be put to practical
use. "Weknow what to do with
the canoes for next year," he
said:

Leila Herron of Alpha
Kappa Alpha sorority said, on
behalf of her sisters, that she
wanted the spirit of King to
live on. "We will try to bring
about his dream in our
lifetime," she said.

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity
brothers Carter Cloyd and
Berchard Suber spoke on
King's background and
education and mentioned that
King belonged to Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity. "We should
keep the struggle going and

Soltys said the crew plans to
go to the Akron race May 1 at
Spring Lake. Soltys said he
believes this will be a "cir-
cuit" race and not a "straight-
line" course as was Satur-
day's race.

The City College of New
York, the only team with a
female crew, won the race.

"Both Akron's and New
York's canoes were very
light canoes," Soltys said. The canoes handled like

Campus electric power to be
Fifteen-minute . power in-

terruptions have been
scheduled from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. today for work on
the University electrical
sygtem. South, Pollock,
McElwain, Simmons t and
Atherton Halls, and White
Building will be affected.

services in the Secretariat of
the United Nations, will speak
in the Master of Business
Administration Distinguished
Executive Speaker Series at'4
.p.m: today in the Eisenhower
Chapel lounge.

Ryan will discuss "National
Organization Versus Inter-
national Organization the
Managerial Viewpoint."

HUB lounge tonight in 131 Sackett

The Free U course,
"Science Fiction Society,"
will be held at 8 tonight in 69
Willard.

William Parker will discuss
contract probation at the
Lambda Alpha Epsilon Honor
Society meeting at 7:30
tonight in 57209 Human
Development. A coffee hour
will follow Parker's speech.

A meeting and planning
session for "Folk Week" will
be held by the Penn State
Folklore Society at 7:30
tonight in 314 HUB.

, iCampus 9-H will meet at 7
tonight in215 Armsby. '

Congressman Albert
Johnson will speak on issues
and legislation affecting
veterans at 3 p.m. today at
the Vet's House, 229 E. Nit-
tanyAve.

West Halls will present a
program, "Summer

Collegian notes
Employment How and
Where to Get aSummer Job,"
at 7:30 tonight in Thompson
lounge.

The Free U course,
"Rocking and Rolling with
the Rolling Stones," will be
held at 8:30 tonight. Call 234-
6080 for information. A physical therapist will

speak at the Rehabilitation
Education Organization
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 312
Boucke.

"Beauty and the Beast" by
Jean Cocteau, and "The
Andalusian Dog" •by
Salvatore Dali and Luis
Bunuel, will be shown at 7 and
9 tonight in Kern auditorium
as part of a French film series
sponsoredby France Cinema.

Free U Will sponsor
"Movement and Sound from
the Inside-Out," an in-
structional gathering
featuring yoga, tai chi,
chanting and dance im-
provisation at 7 tonight at the
Wesley Foundation. Bring a
candle. ,

Black Caucus membership
cards will be sold from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. today through
Friday on the HUB ground
floor.

The cards are necessary to
vote -for Caucus officers.
Applications for officers will
also be available- at the
Caucus table.

A used book sale will be
sponsored by the State
College branch! of the
American Association of
University Women from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. today through
Friday at the Wesley
Foundation.

Vincent S. Boyer,
president-elect of the
American Nuclear Society,
will speak at a banquet of the
Penn State Student Chapter of
the society at 7:30 tonight in
theState College Hotel.

Boyer, who is vice
president of the Engineering
and Research Department of
Philadelphia Electric
Company, will discuss "Why
Build a Nuclear Plant?"

Microbiology Club will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 350 N.
Frear. Daniel Fung will
speak on jobs and graduate
schools.

Colloquy will meet at 6:30
tonight in316 HUB.

Paul Woolley will speak on
international health at the
Women's Premedical Society
meeting at 7 tonight in the
McElwain PianoLounge.

Aaped Rod Stewart
conceit will be shown from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. today through
Friday in the HUB Reading
Room."What's Wrong with

Nuclear Energy?" will be the
topic of the Eco-Action
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 119
Boucke. Penn State Model Railroad

Club will meet to finalize
plans for the Spring
Railroadianna Auction at 7

The Free U course, "How to
Keep Your Bug on Four
Wheels," will be held at 7
tonight in 111 Sackett.Robert J. Ryan, assistant

secretary-general for general
Free U will meet at 6:15

tonight in the second floor eeev•
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stress
blacks

accomplish his dream!"
Cloyd said.

Roy Long of Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity spoke about
King's unfulfilled dreams,
and called on blacks to carry
them out, despite King's
death.

Tyrone Sudduth of Omega
Psi.Phi fraternity said that
because he was very young
when King died, "I really
didn't get to share his
ideology as much as other
black leaders. But he was a
great man, and I respect
him."

Jessie Woodson of Zeta Phi
Beta sorority characterized
King as "a quiet storm. He
used words instead of sticks
and stones to get his points
across."

Bob Ross of the National
Student Coalition against
Racism organized the
program and introduced the
speakers. He gave a short
speech about the busing rally
scheduled for April 24 in
Boston and urged everyone to
become involved in the fight
for rights.

Charles McCargo of Alpha
Phi Alpha presented Ross
with a plaque for the Robeson
Cultural Center,

The Black Christian
Fellowship Mass Choir
provided music for the
program. Films on King were
shown at the end of the
evening.

interrupted
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An air hockey tournament
will be held at 7 tonight in
Simmons Halls. This is the
Centre Halls leg of the Big
Ten Circuit Tournament. All
players and spectators in-
vited.

The Penn State Coed Gym
Club will meet at 7 tonight in
Rec Hall south gym.

Architectural drawings by
Julian Weiss, University
architecture instructor, will
be on exhibit until Sunday in
Hammond Gallery.

The exhibit; predominantly,
temple forms, will be shown
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today
through Saturday and 1 to 5
p.m. Sunday.

.

Food Service-and Housing
Administration 410 will
present a tribute to Catherine
de Medici, an early French
banquet, at 5:30 p.m. April 8
in the MapleRoom of Human
Development. Call 865-7441
for reservations.

Temporary space in the
residence halls is still

'availablefor 86 undergrad-
uate men and 223 under-
graduate females, the
Office of Housing and Food
Services said Friday.

Assignment Office Mana-
ger William Mulberger
said contracts will be ac-
cepted as long as space
is available.

The following number
of contracts was filed in
each category ofstudents:

—6,6:33 continuing stu-
dents from University
Park;

—230 students who lived
off-campus, were read-
mitted, were on leave of
absence or had advanced
standing;

—79 students returning

SLA calls
NEW YORK (UPI) The

four survivors of the Sym-
bionese Liberation Army said
in a New Times magazine in-
terview that the SLA's two
most dramatic acts the
killing of Marcus Foster and
Patricia Hearst's kidnaping
turned out to be mistakes.

The interview of the four
SLA survivors Bill and
Emily Harris, Russell Little
and Joseph Remiro all in
prison, was published in this
week's edition of New Times.

The SLA became prominent
when -its members. 'shot
Foster, the Oakland Schools
Superintendent, and wounded
his assistant Robert Black-
burn, with cyanide bullets the
night ofNov. 6,1973.

Little and Remiro were con-
victed of the shootings but
Emily Harris said their con-
viction "was a total
frameup." She said that
neither man was in the SLA at
the time of the shooting and
that two other members, Nan-
cy Ling Perry and Patricia
Soltysk, aided by Donald
"Cinque" De Freeze, were
responsible.

Today is the last day entries
will be taken for Coed Softball
Teams. Applications will be
accepted at the Intramural
Building until 4:30 p.m. The
names of 'five men and five
women are required to sign
up a team. Call 865-9202 for
more information.

Emily Harris said Patricia
Hearst was kidnaped just af-
ter Remiro and Little were
arrested when the SLA was
disorganized. "Looking back 1
think many of the problems
and shortcomings of the SLA
arose out of the failure to build
an adequate infrastructure
before jumping off into a
major action like the Hearst
kidnaping."

The theft of unpublished
computer data from the
Computer Building was
reported to University-police
Friday •morning. The stolen
material reportedly is under
a security code which is not
for public use.

Police log
Red paint was poured over

the top of the water tower
located near North Halls
early Sunday morning.

Camp time is just around the corner.

Counselors neededfor camp Somerset
for girls and Camp Cobbossee for boys.

Camps are located in Maine. Should be at least 21
years of age with previous camp counseling experi-
ence. Somerset needs:. Sail, Swim (WSI), Scuba,
Riflery, Tennis, Ski, Canoe, Arts & Crafts, Dramatics,
Archery, Gymnastics, Riding (English), Tripping,
Secretaries. Cat:lassie needs: Swim (WSI), Tennis,
Riflery, Shop, Ski, Sail, Scuba, Trampoline, Archery,
Teamsports. Please write full details immediately
to: Camp Office, 225 East 57 St., New York NY
10022. .

Aprils, 1976-

Plaque presentation Charles McCargo (left) presents a plaque com-
memorating Martin Luther King, .Ir., Day to Leila
Herron and Bob Ross, accepting it on behalf of the
Paul G. Robeson Cultural Center.

Dorm rooms still open
from practicums, study
abroad or student teach-
ing;

-3,058 first-term fresh-
men;

-725 students enrolling
Summer Term who will be
second-term students;

—1.404 Commonwealth
Campus students; and

-454 were classified as
reserved spaces.

actions 'mistakes'
An offshoot error of the kid-

napping, said Little, was
allowing Miss Hearst to join
the SLA. "It's obvious now
and should have been obvious
then that there was no way in
hell Hearst was ready to
become a guerrilla ..." Little
said. "What they should have
done was send her home and
let her tell her story to the
press."

Computer data missing
University police are
vestigating the incident.

Austin "Gus" McNamara
(7th-business administration)
remained in serious condition
last night at the Milton S.
Hershey Medical Center.
Hospital officials said his
condition was satisfactory
and remained stable.
McNamara reiteived serious
burns last month when he
contacted high voltage wires
atop the transformer at the
Patterson substation of 'the
WestPenn Power Co.

members of
THE VETS HOUSE

WISH TO CONGRATULATE
HENRY LITYNSKI

JEFF WEAVER
as co-winners of
DUNCE OF THE TERM

WINTER '76
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